Silver coated materials for external fixation devices: in vitro biocompatibility and genotoxicity.
The most significant complication in external fixation is pin tract infection causally related to the highly adaptive ability of bacteria to colonise the surfaces of "inert" biomaterials or of adjacent damaged tissue cells. The hypothesis that coating a pin with a silver-containing compound will decrease bacterial colonisation and/or pin tract infection has been confirmed in other studies in vitro and in vivo experiments. In this work, biocompatibility of silver-coated orthopaedic external fixation pins was compared with stainless steel controls in an in vitro study. Human peripheral blood lymphocytes were used to assess the possible genotoxic effect of silver, studying the frequency of sister-chromatid exchanges and micronuclei while fibroblasts (NIH 3T3) and osteoblast-like cells were used for cytotoxicity and cytocompatibility studies. These studies have shown that silver is neither genotoxic nor cytotoxic as compared to stainless steel, a material in wide use as a metal implant. At 4 days cells cultured on the silver-coated material evidenced good cell spreading and a higher cell count with respect to the uncoated material. It appears that the addition of silver onto implantable medical devices could be beneficial when specific biological properties, such as antibacterial behaviour, are required. Based on these and the previous bacterial studies it seems like the toxicity towards bacteria was quite a bit greater than that towards the human cells.